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Universiti Putra Malaysia's (UPM) Agripreneur Incubator Programme has received rave
reviews as it not only aims to produce more entrepreneurs in the sector but also change
the landscape of food production and marketing in the country.
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AFTERcompletinghertertiarystudies,Siti
SulizaSalamat,28,haddreamsofbeing
anentrepreneur.
UsingtheirsavingsofRM3,500asstarting
capital,SitiSulizaandherfrienddecidedtogo
intothebusinessofplantingrockmelonsin
Serdang.
"Butbecausewedidnothaveenough
entrepreneurshipknowledge,we suffered
financiallossesandwewereindebt;I
couldn'tevenpayrentfora fewmonths,"said
theHorticulturalSciencegraduate.
"Thatexperiencemademerealisethathav-
ingagriculturalknow-how'withoutentrepre-
neurshipskillswill notgetmeanywhere.
"ThisiswhyI decidedtoparticipatein
UniversitiPutraMalaysia's(UPM)Agripreneur
IncubatorProgramme,andI'vefoundit tobe
verybeneficialjustaftertwomonthsintothe
course.
"I thinkthisprogrammewill prepareme
beforeI fullyembarkonacareerinagri-
preneurship."
SitiSulizaaddedthattheprogramme
exposedparticipantstotherealitiesofthe'
entrepreneurialworld,andhelpedbuildher
ownconfidenceandcompetitiveness.
"I'vealsolearntaboutthenumerousincen-
tivesofferedbypublicandprivateagencies,
suchasloans,technicalassistance,andhelp
withmarketingourproducts.
"Mybiggestgoalistohelpfulfilthecoun-
try'sfoodsecurityneeds,bybecomingoneof
Malaysia'smainfoodproducersin 10years'
time,"shesaid.
TheAgripreneurIncubatorProgrammeisa
six-monthcoursedevelopedbyUPM'sFaculty
ofAgriculture,withtheaimofproducing
moreentrepreneursin theagriculturalsector.
'Thecourseoffersbusinesskillssuchas
businessnegotiationtechniques,reportwrit-
ingandbusinessplanwriting,whilegiving
participantsthechancetomanagetheirown
commercialprojects.
Participantsarealsoofferedmotivational
seminarsandvisitstoprivateagricultural
enterprisestolearnfromtheirexperiences.
Opentoall interestedgraduates,thepro-
grammehasthreemodulesofspecialisation:
aquaculture,biotechnologyandcropplanting.
Eachintakeis limitedtoabout40gradu-
ates,andparticipantsaregivenanincentiveof
RM1,OOOtopurchasetheircoursematerials.
Whiletheprogrammecommencedin
February,itwasofficiatedbyHigherEducation
MinIsterDatukSeriMohamedKhaledNordin
onApril10.
Inhisspeechatevent,MohamedKhaled
saidtheprogrammewouldhelpinculcate
entrepreneurialskillsamonggraduates.
"Inthelongterm,wewill beabletopro-
ducea largerskilledworkforcein theagricul-
turalentrepreneurshipsectorwhichwill not
onlychangethelandscapeoffoodproduction
in thecountry,butalsoimprovethemarket-
ingofagriculturalproducetothegeneral
public.
"n.hopefullyin thefuturewewill beable
toreducethecountry'sdependenceonfood
imports,andtackletheissueoffoodsecurity,"
headded.
MohamedKhaledalsopraisedtheuniver-
sityforinvolvingtheprivatesectorwhen
developingthecourse.
"Thissortofapproachshouldbeencour-
agedasit providesawin-winsituationfor
bothparties,andthe(programme's)par-
ticipantswill beabletolearnfromthereal
businessworldthroughtheguidanceoftheir
mentors,"hesaid.
Commentingonhisvisittotheparticipants'
projectsites,MohamedKhaledsaidthatsuch
projectswill beprofitableif managedwell.
"I thinktheseprojectswill beabletogain
goodreturns.At themoment,wearemain
exportersofmelonstoSingapore,HongKong
andTaiwan.
"Thismeansthatfruitsgrownlocallyhave
thepotentialtobemarketedandsoldin the
localandinternationalmarkets,"hesaid.
AccordingtoUPMvice-chancellorDatukDr
RadinUmarRadinSohadi,theuniversityhad
receivedanallocationofRM2.81mil fromthe
HigherEducationMinistryfortherunningof
theprogramme.
"Whilethemainobjectiveofthepro-
grammeistoproduceexcellentagripreneurs
whocantakeuptheresponsibilityofexecut-
ingcommercialagricultureprojects,itwill
alsohelpestablishastrategicpartnership
betweenthepublicandprivatesectors.
"Additionally,theestablishmentofthe
programmewill enableUPMtobecomea
one-stopreferralcentreforthedevelopment
ofagripreneurship,"heexplained.
DrRadinUmaralsosaidthattodate,five
privateandStateAgriculturalDevelopment
Corporationcompanieshaveagreedtocollab-
oratewiththeuniversityfortheAgripreneur
IncubatorProgramme.
"UPM'sUniversityAgricultureParkand
FacultyofBiotechnologyandBiomolecular
Scienceswill alsooffertheirfacilitiestopar-
ticipantsin thesettingupoftheirenterprises.
"AmongtiJesortof servicesofferedbythe
companiesaretherentalofplantinglotsto
participants,potentialbusinesspartnerships
andevenemploymentopportunities.
"Sofar,12participantshavealreadybeen
offeredbythecompaniesthechancetocarry
outtheirplantingofrockmelonsusingthe
fertigation(amethodoffertilisingcropsvia
thewaterirrigationsystem)process,"hesaid.
BusinessAdministrationgraduateCheah
ShiauFengsaidthathech.oseto takeup
thecropplantingmodulewhichfocuses
in theplantingof rockmelonsusingthefer-
tigationmethod.
"Ipickedthismodulebecausetheforeign
demandforrockmelonsfromcountriesuch
asSingaporeandHongKonghasbeenincreas-
ingevery'year- thisshowsthatthereisgreat
potentialforthecrop.
"Fertigationcanhelpovercomethelackof
adequatemanpower(forfarmingthecrop)in
Malaysia.
"Theprocesscanalsobedonecontinuously
sothatproducecanbeexportedtoforeign
countriesduringtheirwinterseasons,"said
the24-year-old.
Cheahaddedthathewasgratefulforthe
in-depthknowledgegivenbytheprogramme
lecturers.
'Theuniversityalsoinvitessuccessful
entrepreneurswhoareusingthefertigation
methodtosharetheirexperienceswith us,"
hesaid.
Anotherprogrammeparticipant,jebatPutra
Mohd,26,saidthatthecoursewasastepfor-
wardinachievinghisbusinessgoals.
"I havealwaysbeeninterestedinentre-
preneurshipbecauseit helpsmethinkcriti-
cally,"saidjebat,whohasqualificationsin
bothInformationTechnologyandBusiness
Administration.
"I specificallyenrolledin thisprogrammeto
explorenewbusinesspossibilitiesin thefield
ofagriculture.
"It'salsogoodtobein thisnewenviron-
ment,asit enablesmetogainknowledgeand
theopportunitytonetworkwithothers."
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Real world experience:Students getting first-hand knowledge on how to manage a fish farm in
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